TRANSFERRING EXISTING BULLION TO SILVER BULLION
请将所有贵金属转移到Silver Bullion
It is possible to transfer your existing Bullion - pending certain restrictions - into S.T.A.R. Storage, whereby it
will become a S.T.A.R. Parcel with all the benefits and controls of S.T.A.R. Storage. This includes:
您可以将您现有的贵金属转移到S.T.A.R.保险库，通过将其转化成S.T.A.R.包裹，您将享有S.T.A.R.存
储为您提供的好处和对包裹的控制权。其中包括：


Bullion "parcelization" with photo and full liability protection under S.T.A.R. Storage.
附有照片的贵金属“包裹”，还有S.T.A.R.存储提供的全面责任保障。



DUX tested and TPL marked to the Parcel so that results can be retrieved online.
经DUX检测以及贴有TPL标签的包裹，检测结果可以在线获取。



All S.T.A.R. Storage parties, Silver Bullion Pte Ltd and The Safe House SG Pte Ltd, have no exposure
or operations in the US. This makes S.T.A.R. Storage an ideal storage location in case of a repeat US
Bullion Nationalization event.
所有S.T.A.R.存储方，Silver Bullion和The Safe House SG在美国没有风险敞口或业务。这使
得S.T.A.R.保险库将成为美国黄金国有化事件重演时最理想存储地点。



All parcels can be easily sold back online or requested for physical delivery.
所有包裹均可轻松地在线进行回售或者要求实物配送。

RESTRICTION
限制条件
Please understand that to make this system scalable and auditable our parcels have to be standardized in type and
size which imposes a number of regulatory and bullion type restrictions. In particular the bullion must:
请您理解，为了使该系统具有可扩展性和可审计性，我们必需对包裹的类型和尺寸进行标准化，这需要
我们实行一些监管措施并对贵金属的类型施加一些条件限制。贵金属必须：
1.

Be on our list of accepted transfer bullion, which is all IPM (tax free)
列于我们可以接收的贵金属种类清单上，也就是所有的 IPM(免税)。

2.

Be in standard parcel multiples (e.g. 500 oz monster boxes or 5 x 100 oz bars)
采用标准包裹的倍数(例如，500 盎司巨型盒子或 5 x 100 盎司的长条)
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3.

Must pass DUX Tests to enter into S.T.A.R. Storage.
为了进入 S.T.A.R.保险库，必须通过 DUX 检测。

DECLARATION OF GOODS
货物申报
(1) Singapore Customs takes a serious view of matters when it comes to misdeclaration of goods entering
Singapore. We strongly advise you and your shipper to double check that the goods declared matches the
contents of the parcels arriving at The Safe House.
新加坡海关针对误报向来会严肃处理。我们强烈建议您和您的托运商仔细检查申报的货物是否与抵
达The Safe House的包裹内容一致。
(2) Misdeclarations require follow up reports and potential audits and investigations by the Singapore Customs.
Should there be discrepancies between what arrives and what was declared, we reserve the right to levy an
initial processing fee of SGD 500 (or greater) depending on how long it takes for the case to be resolved.
误报需要后续报告以及可能由新加坡海关进行审计和调查。如果到货物品与申报物品不符，我们将
保留收取500新元(或更高)初始处理费的权利，最终费用将取决于案件解决需要的时间。

APPROVED BULLION FOR TRANSFER-IN
允许转入的贵金属类别

KEY DOCUMENTS YOU WILL RECEIVE
您将收到的关键文件
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S.T.A.R. STORAGE BULLION TRANSFER & VALIDATION PROCESS
S.T.A.R.存储的贵金属转移和验证流程
STEP 1 – SHIPPING:
步骤1–运输:
For International Shipping:
国际运输:

It is your responsibility to ensure that your bullion reaches our office/depository in Singapore.
您有责任确保您的贵金属安全抵达我们在新加坡的办事处/存管处。
If you are located outside of Singapore, this is not easy to organize as both international bullion shipment and
import, as well as insurance need to be arranged separately, making it much more expensive and harder than intracountry shipments. Shipment Options include:
如果您在境外，相较于新加坡国内运输，贵金属的国际运输会非常昂贵且不太容易，因为贵金属的运输、
进口以及保险都需要单独安排。运输选项包括:


Commercial Shippers: Companies such as UPS and FedEx will normally only insure shipments up to
a nominal amount (e.g. 500 USD) and external additional insurance is normally not available to private
individuals. We highly discourage you from shipping internationally without full insurance and correct
customs declaration (using correct HS codes for IPM bullion) as you would have no recourse if a
shipments is lost, especially if the bullion cannot pass international customs due to incorrect a paperwork
and is sent back. Some shippers such as DHL will not ship bullion in the first place.
商业托运商：UPS和FedEx等公司通常只对小额(如500美元)货物提供保险，且个人通常不能要
第三方额外保险。我们强烈建议您不要在没有全额保险和准确海关申报信息(对IPM金条使用正
确的HS代码)前进行国际运输，因为如果货物丢失，特别是在因文件出错而被海关退回贵金属
的情况下，您将彻底无计可施。DHL等一些托运商一开始就不接收贵金属托运。



Precious Metal Shippers: ViaMat or Brink's can handle these shipment requirements safely but such
shipping is expensive and normally only makes sense if you are shipping substantial quantities (e.g. ten
thousand ounces silver). Furthermore the process can be complicated, requiring separate shipments to a
ViaMat/Brink's distribution center.
贵金属托运商：ViaMat或Brink可以安全地处理这些运输要求，但这类运输是非常昂贵的，通
常只有当您运输大量(例如一万盎司银)的贵金属时才有意义。此外，这一过程可能很复杂，需
要单独先运往ViaMat/Brink的配送中心。
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In Person Delivery: Shipping just 20 oz of gold via a dedicated fully insured shipper internationally can
easily cost as much as 1,200 USD. If you have the time and wish to transfer gold (as it is easily portable
compared to silver) consider flying to Singapore and delivering the bullion yourself. This option would
allow you to see our operations and get a feel of Singapore first-hand. If you are already in Singapore,
this option is the obvious choice.



当面交付：如果通过一个专门的国际受保托运商进行运输，仅仅运输20盎司的黄金，其费用就
可能达到1,200美元。如果您有充分的时间并且想转移黄金（因为它比白银更容易携带），请
考虑亲自飞到新加坡，顺便把黄金带过来。这样您不仅可以亲眼看到我们的运作方式，还可以
亲自感受新加坡的整体氛围。如果您已经在新加坡，这将是最好的选择。

Regardless of your shipping preference, you need to understand which bullion is IPM (Tax Free) in Singapore to
avoid paying a 7% tax on import. Note that we have close relationships with Singapore Customs and have helped
to train customs officers on implementing bullion taxability rules so our processes are fully compliant with
Singapore Customs.
无论您的运输偏好如何，您都需要了解在新加坡IPM(免税)都包含哪些贵金属，以避免在进口时支付7%
的税费。请注意，我们与新加坡海关关系密切，并且帮助培训过海关官员执行贵金属征税规则，因此我
们的流程完全符合新加坡的海关规定。
Please note that the reality of international bullion shipments, is that unless it involved substantial volumes of IPM
bullion, it might be cheaper and more effective to simply sell bullion in your home country and buy new bullion
in Singapore.
请注意，国际贵金属运输的现实是，除非涉及大量的IPM贵金属，否则采取在母国销售既有贵金属并在
新加坡重新购入贵金属可能会更加便宜且有效。

For Bullion Already Stored In Singapore:
对于已经储存在新加坡的贵金属：
We can organize fully insured transport within Singapore for you.
我们可以为您安排在新加坡境内的全险运输。

STEP 2 – RECEIPT & VAULTING:
步骤2–收据和存储：
Accepting and verifying bullion shipments as genuine, as opposed to storing them on a "said to contain basis", is
a unique process made possible by the combination of S.T.A.R. Storage and DUX Testing.
通过结合S.T.A.R.存储和DUX检测，使接收和储存经检测的真品贵金属成为可能，而不是对贵金属实行
“据说含有”的方式进行储存。
This process allows you to transfer bullion and, if requested, easily sell it to us.
这个过程不仅可以使您将贵金属转入我们的保险库，如有需要，也可以使您能够轻松地将其回售给我们。
To our knowledge no other company in the industry is offering such a service because it exposes the receiving
company (Silver Bullion) to a lot of potential liability risk that has to be mitigated or eliminated through very
careful process planning.
据我们所知，业内没有其他公司提供这项服务，因为它会使接收公司(Silver Bullion)面临许多潜在的
责任风险，所以必须通过非常仔细的流程规划来减轻或消除这些风险。
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Here is an overview on what happens when a bullion shipment arrives to our depository:
以下是当贵金属抵达我们的存管处时将发生的情况：
1.

24 CCTV cameras in our office / depository record how the package is received and signed for by SB
personnel and the package is transferred into the safe room under CCTV.
我们办公室/保管处的24个摄像头会记录SB人员如何接收、签收并将包裹转移至安全室。

2.

Silver Bullion staff unpack the bullion in the safe room test area - prominently displaying the package
shipping ID or airway bill number - under high definition CCTV.
Silver Bullion工作人员将在安全室检验区打开贵金属包装，高清摄像头将清晰地显示包裹ID
或空运提单编号。

3.

Contained Bullion is counted to match the packing list and bullion is DUX Tested and TPL marked under high definition CCTV. Please note that this involves opening coin containers (see unpacking
notice).
在高清摄像头下，将对贵金属进行清点，以确保其数量与包裹单相符，还将对其进行DUX检测
并进行TPL标注。请注意，这包括打开硬币容器（见拆箱通知）。

4.

DUX-Passed Bullion is then packed according to prescribed multiples into tamper-proof bags [having
S.T.A.R. Parcel number], sealed, photographed - all done under high definition CCTV - and kept in a
safe for further transfer for long term storage in the vaults. The S.T.A.R. Parcels have thus been created
and will be entered into inventory being at our SB Depository where they are covered by SB insurance.
按照规定数量的倍数，将通过检测的贵金属装入防篡改袋中(印有S.T.A.R.包裹编号)，密封，
拍照——所有这些都将在高清摄像头下完成——并保存于保险箱中，以便进一步转移，并长期
储存于保险库内。至此，S.T.A.R.包裹已被创建，并将进入我们的SB保管处，并由SB保险承保。

5.

DUX-Failed Bullion is also packed into tamper proof bags [with unique parcel number] and sealed under high definition CCTV. Customer will then be notified about the failed DUX Test and we will
provide the CCTV video recording of the process and test results for maximum transparency. The tested
bullion will be returned [pending available shipping solutions – to be paid by customer] to the customer.
未通过DUX检测的贵金属也将在高清摄像头下被包装在防篡改袋中(带有唯一识别的包裹编号)。
之后，客户将被告知其贵金属未能通过DUX检测，我们将向客户提供包含检测过程和检测结果
的视频记录，最大限度提高透明度。未通过检测的贵金属将被退回给客户[通过可用的运输解
决方案–由客户支付]。

6.

Transfer to long term S.T.A.R. vault occurs at regular intervals whereby the bullion will enter vault
operator inventory [with full liability coverage]. You will then be able to view Parcel Photos, Parcel
Ownership List, Vault Operator Inventory Statements by parcel and DUX Test results by parcel online.
如果定期将贵金属转入S.T.A.R.长期存储，届时贵金属将进入保险库经营者的库存[提供全额
责任保险]。之后，您可以在线查看包裹照片、包裹产权清单、保险库运营商库存报表以及相
关DUX检测结果。

DUX results are uploaded automatically online and associated with the packed parcel so that the owner of the
bullion can check DUX results online.
DUX检测结果会自动上传到网络，并与被检测包裹链接，这样贵金属的所有者就可以在线查看DUX的结果。

More Information on the Unpacking Process
有关拆封过程的更多信息
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DUX testing requires the opening and unsealing of eventual coin boxes, plastic sleeves or other such packaging
as detailed below:
如需进行DUX检测，则需要对硬币盒、塑料套或类似包装进行拆封，具体细节如下：


Bullion coin monster boxes, with exception of sealed Mexican Libertad silver bullion coins which are
originally packed with a secure seal, have to be opened for DUX testing. We test a minimum of five
tubes which will each be sealed with an individual Tamper Proof Label [TPL] and the box itself will be
"re-sealed" with a Silver Bullion Pte Ltd plastic strip similar to the ones used by most mints. Opening
the box is a necessary precaution as a standard "sealed" 500 coin monster box only has a generic plastic
strip that is not tamper proof nor tamper evident.
贵金属硬币巨型盒，除了最初用安全封条包装的密封墨西哥利伯塔德银币之外，为了进行DUX
检测，对其他贵金属都必须进行拆封。我们至少会检测五个装罐，每个已检测的装罐都会用一
个单独的防篡改标签密封[TPL]，巨型盒本身将用类似于大多数铸币厂使用的 Silver Bullion
塑料条进行“重新密封”。拆盒是一个必要的预防措施，因为一个标准的、“被密封”的装有
500枚硬币的巨型盒只有一个通用的、无法防篡改的塑料密封条。



Sealed bullion bars in plastic sleeves will be cut open and tested. If feasible the bar will then be placed
back into the packaging and the cut section of the packaging will be sealed with a TPL. Otherwise the
TPL will be placed directly on the bullion and the packaging discarded.
塑料套中的密封贵金属条同样将被拆封、检测。如果可行的话，检测结束后，会将贵金属条重
新放回包装袋中，被拆封部分将使用TPL密封。否则，TPL将会直接被贴在贵金属条上，包装袋
将被丢弃。



Note that all bullion items are further packed into the uniquely identified S.T.A.R. Storage Tamper Proof
Bullion Bags.
请注意，所有贵金属都将被进一步包装到具有唯一标识的S.T.A.R.防篡改存储袋中。

Find out more:
了解更多信息:


DUX Bullion Testing
DUX贵金属检测



Taxable and Tax Free (IPM) Bullion in Singapore

在新加坡（IPM）贵金属应免税


Bullion Storage Details in Singapore

新加坡贵金属存储详情


Transfer-In FAQ

转入常见问题解答


Transfer-In Addendum

转入补充
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